
BOOK NOW

You're invited to register for Leaders Exchange 2023

Presented by:

https://bit.ly/leadersexchange2022
https://my.mobilechamber.com/communitycalendar/Details/2023-leaders-exchange-837589?sourceTypeId=Hub


November 5 - 7, 2023
$3,250/person

Ticket cost includes all transportation, hotel accommodations, programming, meals, and events.
You will have one night to enjoy Salt Lake on your own following a networking reception. 

Private charter departing from Mobile International Airport and two nights at 
The Grand America in downtown Salt Lake City. 

Your registration is not considered complete until payment has been received.

Deadline: 
Earlybird pricing ends 10/2/23. 

At that time pricing increases to $3,500.
NO refunds or cancellations after 10/2/23

Leaders Exchange 2023 is headed to
Salt Lake City, Utah! 

Take advantage of this unique opportunity to experience Salt Lake City and
engage with local leaders and influencers.

We are working to build an impactful agenda that will explore how Salt Lake City has
capitalized on regional collaboration to get big things accomplished, from the 2002 Winter

Olympics (and upcoming 2030 bid) to a major mixed-use downtown redevelopment.

NOMINATE HERE

Explore the successes and fai lures of another community
to create a shared vision for the future of our community.
Activate your network and make new connections.
Reach inf luencers and decision-makers across al l  sectors
of our community.
Become part of an inf luential  network of diverse leaders.

 
Participation in Leadership Exchange is by invitation only;
however,  nominations are accepted 3 months before
departure to ensure a diverse delegation with broad
experience and relevant expertise.

One of the most important roles of a chamber of
commerce is to convene people who are interested in
the economic success of our region. The Mobile
Chamber continues to break ground when it  comes to
creating an environment where Mobile area leaders can
engage in meaningful  conversations and generate
innovative ideas that can be brought back to Mobile.
By going on Leaders Exchange, you’l l :

https://bit.ly/leadersexchange2022
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1aKyzpwacCyNhE-zGktSXetXol0hO6OvGAnCDPaPd5ZxVKQ/viewform


LEADERS EXCHANGE
IMPACTS

1987-2021

BioScience
Sports/Outdoor Tourism
Workforce Development
Transformative Transportation 

Some of our sessions include:

SeSSionS

Be part of an elite group serving as catalysts for change
and sharing collective visioning to move Mobile forward.

Our Leaders Exchange trip is more than just a visit to another city. 
This trip will bring a diverse group of leaders together with one focus  
to make the Mobile area the best place to live and work.

Did you know these projects originated from Leaders
Exchange trips?

South Alabama Logistics Park
Innovation Portal
Three Mile Creek

Why Salt Lake City?

This will be the Chamber’s first Leaders Exchange trip to Salt Lake City. Salt Lake City is
among the fastest growing cities in the United States. The group will meet with elected
officials, nonprofit leaders, universities, local chamber of commerce staff, transportation
professionals, and government officials.

We’ll hear from Salt Lake City’s leaders about how they first come to the table together
saying “yes” and how their successes are a direct result of strong regional collaboration.

On the trip, we’ll be exploring key topics and issues that Salt Lake City shares with our
region, including workforce and talent attraction, education, regional collaboration,
affordable and attainable housing, biosciences and transportation.

Join us!

https://files.constantcontact.com/e1de69db001/2076c4af-bcdf-44c0-aa97-cc7341ab52b1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e1de69db001/2076c4af-bcdf-44c0-aa97-cc7341ab52b1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e1de69db001/2076c4af-bcdf-44c0-aa97-cc7341ab52b1.pdf


SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

There are sponsorships still available including session
sponsors, lunch or breakfast sponsors. 

For more information about sponsoring Leaders Exchange,
call 251-431-8606.

Presented by:

Interested in becoming a sponsor?

https://files.constantcontact.com/e1de69db001/e3f3eea3-9a10-469f-b422-56485adc946f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e1de69db001/cbf29eec-bf73-4f64-9754-1dd945d31c49.pdf
https://mobileareachamberofcommerce.growthzoneapp.com/ap/CloudFile/Download/pgyvW25L

